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3 NEW POLICY IS

I NOT WORKED OUT

Next Step in Solving Mexican
Problem Being Considered

By Administration.

foreign attitude
I United States Now in Position

Deal With the
Situation.

D C , Oct. 30 Secre
leaving today to speak in

In the-- N'ew Jersey po
said there was no

in the Mexican situation. Mr
return to Washington SatItoihe next step in the Mexican

the administration has not
out finally and may no;

for another week, was
today at the White House
been necessary," paid Cha'r

of the senate foreign re
committee, "that the Europe

should recognize the right
States to deal with the

situation Now thai wc have that
I recognition, it will take a little Lime

I for the president to work out the
I problem "

ALLEGED PLOT

AGAINSTHLERTA

Police Make Vigilant Search
For Would-b- e Assassins of

Provisional President.

Mexico City. Oct. 30 A thorough
search is being made by the police
or the federal capital for further evl

I dence oi an alleged plot against the
I life of Provisional President lluerta

disclosed to the authorities by two
women last night

The women accused several men
whom they declared had offered them

500 to Induce General to visit
ft them so Lhat the plotters cou'd have

f an opportunity of assassinating him
f The women asserted that they had

declined to participa-.- e in the conspir
acy. The men named have been
arrested.

Trevino A Prisoner
Brownsville. Tex , Oct. 30 Accord

I ing to n dispatch received at Constl-I-

tutionallsts' headquarters at Mtitaujo
I W raa, General Geroulrao Trevino, for--

I mer commauder of Mexican govern
I I ment troops In northern Mexico was

found a prisoner of the federal troops
f. lu his home at Monterey, when the

I t rebels captured that portion of the
city. Trevino. the dispatch says, had
taken no part In the fighting and was
liberated by the Constltutlc v,lt,t8

I The dispatch dated October 24 and j

Bent by courier, whs 6igned by Gen--

eril Fablo Gonzales, one of the rebel
commanders in the siege of Monterey,

, which still la in progress Gonzalez
reported that the Constitutionalists at

; that time were in possession of four
federal barracks, and had captured

I much ammunition and equipment
I Four hundred federals, Including a

I I general whose name was not given
I I had been killed the dispatch Bald

Lieutenant Colonel Aradio Osuna. Mn
I E Jor Bruno Gloria, two other officers
I I and twelve rebel soldiers were killed

in fort eight hours of fighting.
(ionzales also reported that a num

ber of federal wounded and 150 pris
orrs had joined the rebels.

Mexico City . Oct. SO. General Tre
j I vino uewa of whose capture by reb
jj els during an assault on Monterey was
d telegraphed to the federal authorities

I yesterday b his son. was recently
called to Mexico City by Provisions
President Huerta. who is cald to

'M have offered him the provisional pres-- 0

L ldenc.
General Trevino declined the office

He has been a soldier ever ilnc hi
reached manhood and was formerl.

- commander of the northern military
II zone of Mexico, with headquarters at

I .Monterey

s SULZER'S PRESS

AGENT RELEASE

a .

'0 Garrison Claims Cause of Ac-- ;

tion Against New York
Assembly Leaders.

New York, Oct 30. James C Gjt- -

rison, campaign press agent for for- -

mer Governor Sulzer, received word
today that Supreme Justice Cochran
at Hudson. N. Y., had discharged
him under the sentence for con-
tempt Imposed by the assembly for
Garrison's refusal to testify in the.
receut impeachment controversy. Mr.
Garrison was sentenced to impris-
onment until the adjournment of the
legislature but was paroled in the
custody of his counsel.

Justice Cochrane s decision held
that the assembly had no jurisdic-
tion to punlah him for alleged con-
tempt before the Impeachment case

Mr. Garrison said his attorneys
hhd advised him that ho had a
cause of action against the leaders
of the assembly and that he expected
to rile suit for damages--

STARTS SUIT IN

DISTRICT COURT

Sulzer Impeachment May Be
Carried to United States

Supreme Court.

WORLD EMPLOYE ACTS

Claims Violation of Constitu-
tion New York Not Un-

der Elected Governor.

New York. Oct. 30. The convic-
tion of William Sulzer by the high
court of Impeachment and his re-

moval from office as governor of
New York, wis thrown into the fed-

eral courts for review today by Wil-

liam H. Moore, a printer, of this city,
In a remarkable petition, Moore al-

leges that the control of the gov-

ernment of the state of New York
has passed from the people to a
sm3ll group of citizens and that con-

sequently New York is no longer
a republican form of govern-

ment as guarat teed by the federal
constitution.

Mcore seeks to have the court en-

join Martin H Glynn from exercs-in- g

any of the functions of governor,
prays for the restoration of ihe of-

fice to Sulzer, attacks the assembly
for arrogating ti Itself the power to
convene in extraordinarv session
and pass articles of Impeachment,
and concludes his petition with a
prayer for an audit of all the state
hooks

Sulzer Also Defendant.
Members of the court of imp?ach-- j

ment. Governor Glynn. Attorney Gen-

eral Cannody, Secretary of State May
and Sulzer himself, are named as de-

fendants. Why Sulzer was made a
defendant Is not clear. Sulzer, en-

gaged in the fight of a campaign for
election to the assembly on the Pro-

gressive ticket expressed surprise at
the filing of the suit. When report-
ers told him that the action had been
brought, he t;aid:

"That's the first I have heard of
it."

Moore disclaimed am motive for
the action other than that inspired
by his duly as a citizen and a tax-
payer.

Shorn of Its verbiage, the petition
charges a certain gro p of men. con-

sisting parly of the defendants and
partly of men unncmed. with having
obtained 'ontrol of the state, its
many offices and vast funds, for
their sole lsc and bencflt

it is charged that the defendants,
"claiming to be a court of impeach-
ment," voted that William Sulzer
was guilty as charged in several or
the articles in which the impeach-
ment proceedings were based, and
that the defendant, Glynn, acting m
sympathy with the other defendants,
took the oath of office of governor of
the state of New York and wrong-
fully assumed and is sHI assuming
o exercise all the powers, duties and

functions of tl at ofiU
The other defendants the petition

adds, are using all the power of their
several offices to maintain Glynn as
governor to the exclusion of Sulzer
and to induce other officials and s

of the stae to do so.
The legality of the Impeachment

charges also i attacked. On this
point Moore con'ends that the leg-

islature Illegal!) assumed and abro-
gated to itself the right to convene
and Illegally wen' through the "form
of reconven'ng and passing articles
of Impeachment "

The slates ast expenditures and
mrny offices attracted the eovetous-nes- s

of a certain group of citizens
lent; prior to January 1, Moore as-

serts, without naming the group thus
designated The actvlties of this
group, he continues, were directed to
obtaining control of the public of-

fices of the state
"To such extent hae these citizens

Interested themselves n obta nlng
control of the expend tjre of mouey
of the said state, been successful,"
Moore savs. "that your orator aud
most of the citizens of the state be-

lieve that tho administration of tbe
state on January 1 last had passed
out of and beyond control of the peo-
ple of the state into the control of
one or mere of the men so interest
ing themselves as aforesaid, together
with a small gro ip of other citizens
in accord with them in the sole pur-
pose of obtaining control of the
moneys of the state to their sole use
and benefit and not with any hop?,
desire or ambition to profit or safe- - j

guard the slate in the expenditure
thereof."

No Politics Behind Suit
Mr Moore denied that there was

any polit'cs behind his suit. He said
that he and his attorney. John Leary.
had conceived the idea and submitted
the petition to several attorneys, who
agreed that It had a substantial basis,

"If lose. In the d strict court,"
he said "1 expect to appeal and lay
the whole impeachment question be-

fore ihf supreme court."
He confirmed Sulzer r declaration

that the former governor knew noth-
ing about the suit before it was
filed.

Moon hag been active In Demo-
cratic politics and In the Typograph-
ical union He never hold office al-

though he was a candidate for ap-

pointment by Governor Sulzer as
state labor commisH'oner

The publishers of the New ork
World said that although Moore was
one of their employes they did not
know be was to bring the suit and
that the newspaper was In no way
connected with It

r OO

Cincinnati, Oct. 30. President Au-

gust Herrmann. of the Cincinnati
team stated here today that there
was not a semblance of truth in the
rumor that Fielder Jones might be-

come manager of the Cincinnati
team.

U. S. CAVALRY POLICES MEXICAN BORDER, READY TO DASH BELOW BOUNDARY LINE

This picture shows the Fifth United
States cavalry which is camped on
the plains near Nogales, Arizona, the

United States side of the Mexican
border line The troops are In read-
iness to take care of any outbreak in

Mexico, damaging American citizens
or their properly interests Many
thousands of United States troops

are scattered along the Mexican bor-jde- r

line from the Gulf of Mexico to
the Pacific ocean.

'NATIONAL GUARD

AWAITS ORDERS

One Hundred, Twenty-fiv- e

Troops Entrain for Walsen-bur-g

by General's Order.

SANITARY CONDITIONS

Military Officers May Close
Camp Owing to Perilous

Situation Typhoid.

Trinidad. Colo. Oct 30 Detach-
ments of artillery from batteries A
and B of Denver in command of Caj
tain Lefevre, left here this afternoon
under orders from General Chase to
move In the direction of Ludlow, i

of the recent disturbances.
L'nleas an outbrenk occurs, the de
tachments will probably spend the
day in reconnolterlng and return to
Trinidad tonight.

Quiet prevails at the Aguilar and
Ludlow tent colonieB, but large uum
bers of strikers arc said to he in the
hills west of Ludlow and south ot
Aguilar Last night a line of camp
fires were seen along the ridge be
tween Hastings and Tabasco, and in
termittent riring all during the night
confirms the belief thai the s'rik. r

still are armed Shots were fired
into Tabasco early today but no dam-
age was done.

At Walsenburg two troops ol Cat
airy were plated on patrol duty today
The work of gathrint; up the arms
of the strikers was carried forwar
systematically. Many of the Huer
fano county strikers are said to have
joined those now in the hills In the
northern section of this coun'.y The
Huerfano county deputies have turned
In their rifles

Trinidad. Colo.. Oct 30 Six hun-
dred members of the Colorado Nation-
al Guard rested m camp earlv today
awaiting orders from Adju'ant Gen
eral Chase as to their disposition
within the strike zone it was ex-- i

pected that some of the troops would
be ordered to Delagna. where trouble
was reported last night between the
mine guards and strikers the only
place In the strike region where ;mi

open dash occurred between the two
fact ions.

The 125 troops who late yesterday
afternoon secretly were ordered out
of Walsenburg on a special train for
Augilar to protect the Southwestern
Fuel company's property against a

threatened recurrence of WeclnesdavV
violence, todny entrained for Walsen-
burg under orders from General
Chase

Todav the sanitary condition oi
the Ludlow strikers colony was called
to the attention of the military offi-- i

ci ts and an investigation was begun
to determine whether the camp
should be closed and tents ordered
struck because of cue perilous condi-
tions there. One death this week
has occurred from typhoid fever, and
other cases have been reported

Coincident with the arrival ql the
State Militia in the strike zone of
southern Colorado, more disorders u.

curred yesterday and early this morn-In-

throughout the district than had
been reported previously during any
one day. The mobl serious outbreak
on the part of the strikers was the
rifling and burning of the United
Stales postofflce at Aguilar by stri
kers yesterday after they had defeat
ed a small group of mine guards In
a battle at the Southwestern mine of
the Southwestern Fuel company On
hundred and twenty-fiv- e troops were
hurriedly dispatched from Walseu-bur-

to lake charge of the situation
at Aguilar aud Inte last night after
the troops had disarmed three st

and three guurds. a monster dem
onstratlon was -- held by the strikers
in the streets of Agulla where mon-tha-

"f"i strikers, led Dy a brass band
of fifteen pieces paraded the streets
until early thlB morning singing union
and patriotic song6. and stopping now
aud then to listen to a Bpeech de-

nouncing the troops. No further vio-

lence was reported trom Aguilar
Camp In Panic,

At Soprls the mine camp was
thrown Into panic by the explosion
of a bomb at the St Thomas mine, a
mile to the east late last night. The
missile wa. thrown from the top of

a hill to a point well behind a group
of miners frame house No harm
was done other than frightening the
people within St Thomas and Sopris
camps. The explosion was so loud
that people In Sopns at first believed
it had occurred there, and hurried
from their homes to seek shelter In

basements of th- company store
Reports from Delagua of fight ini:

between mine guards and strikers
made Adjutant General Cha.se. who re-

turned here last uikhl from Walsen
burg, where he had gone early in the
day, very uneasy as to the safety ot
the camp, and for more than an bout
early this morning be was In confei
ence with his staff as to dispatching
troops to the mine. Meanwhile the
adjutant general kept in communlca
tion with the mineand learned thai
the battle was a lfcrmless one and
that the fire was diminishing

Strikers BuAi Treatle.
Strikers are reported to have burn

ed a iong span of a 'frame trestle on
the Colorado Wyoming railroad be
tween Segundo ana Primero Mali
and passenger trafllr. as well aa
freight, will be tiei up on that road
for several hours, aicoro.ng to ofti
c'als.

Some shootin'. cVcui-re- at Si.trk
Tllr- - late yesterday in which no ofi

Injured. Strikers fired on th
tipple house at the mine camp cirl
this morning. Adjutant General
Chase announced his policy ,n dealing
With the disarmament situation. II

has Issued positive orders that his
men are not to go into (tie miners
ten's or home to search for weapon?
and ammunition, but that overy man
known to have a weapon iu his pos
session would be disarmed. The l

general deck red he would
make no move which could be con-

strued by either operators or strik
Ing miners as prejudicial to their
cause

Idjutant General Chase had no hes
Itatlou In stating th:il his positive bo
lief that the strikers had 0 secret
inc their munitions In anticipation of
the troops arrival

Trinidad, Cnlo.. Oct. 30- .- A squad
of cavalrv late tr.rs mornlDg was
ordered to return io Aguilar where,
ai ordlng to reoorts received at head-
quarters in the military cadp hots
were fired by armed guards into the
tent olony ot strikers

Adjutant General Chise today sta-
ted that he would order troops to
remain at Agul'ar Indefinitely ns he
litis learned that conditions there
threatened . violent uprising momen-tanlv- .

The 125th inJantry troor.s
who guarded that mining camp last
night, returned to Walsenburg earlj
this morning and the firing Into the
colony began aa soon as their train
departed.

Mine Workers Aaatssed
St. Clairsville. O.. Oct. 30 Fifteen

thousand members of the United
Mine Workers of America in t ia eail
era Ohio have voted to
continue the assessment of ?1 pel
month per member to aid the striking
miners of Colorado.

KIEV EXPERTS

GIVE TESTIMONY;

Answering Twenty - three
Questions on "Ritual Mur
der" Case Are Hopeless-

ly Divided.

Kiev. Aussla, Oct 30 The expert
testimonv of physicians occupied
much of the day at the ritual mur-

der" trial of Mendel charged
with having killed the boy, Vush-lusk- y

The experts agreed that at
least two persons were Implicated 'ti
the actual killiug of the boy. but were
divided as to whether the prime ob-

ject of the murtler was tho obtaining
of ns much blood as possible and
the Inflict'on of tor ure.

The Imperial court surgeon. Mr

Pavloff, combatted 'he theory oi
blood getting, but admitted that Hie
experts had little on which to base
their theories because of the incom-
petent manner in which the two
post mortem examinations bad been
made and the incomplete report?
submitted relative to these.

Dr Tutanoff. of Kiev university,
testified that at least two thirds of
the boy'i blood had been drawn off.

There were several lively tilts be-

tween Dr. Pavloff and M Zam'slov
sky. counsel lor the Blacn Hundred
The latter intimated that on one
occasion that the court surgeon was
superannuated, but was crushed by
the reply that the court surgeon now
performs 400 operations annuilly.

Experts Disagree.
Answering the twenty-thre- e ques-

tions gicn to them yesterday by the
court, the experts were divided on all
points except as to the number ot
assassins engaged In the crime
which they fixe,) ai not less than
two. and the theory' that the mur-
ders had no knowledge or anatomy.

I'r.ifessnr Ki orotoff, who support-
ed the blood-gettin- g and torture the-
ory, was of the op'nlon that all the
wounds except the stab thrrugh the
heart were inflicted b2fore death In-

tervened. He had no re3s;n to
hi said, that Yushinsky had

lest consciousness in the fifteen min-

utes which probably elapsed between
the Infliction cf the r ril wo ind and
the completion of the crime. He
must have suffered agonies and lost
more than half ot h s blood Koroso-lof- f

declared He adde-- that the
WQUnde did no1 SPPear to have been
made with ihe four bk nt ' wis fojn J

at the brfcTrw"crk9 white BcllLs was
e mploycJ.

Sensation in Court.
The murder. Fro'tssor Ko9orotoff

testified, was not commuted In a
house or the cave where the body

w as found, but at a phc3 where
IVtcra mtaa rlov the
clothes were covered. There was a
sensation in court when It was an-

nounced that the clay near Vera
T h heri.il'.s hone had not been com-

pared with that on the clothe.
Professor Kosoro'off concluded

With the statement that the hairs
found on the dead boy's clothes came
from a long curly beard, and could
not belong to Beiliss whose beard
was short stiff and straight.

In his t s Imony, Dr. Pav'off vald
Ibal the character ol the wounds was
altogether oppast d to the blood-get- - i

ting and torture theory

STOCKHOLDERS

DEMAND LHANliE

Sensational Charges Are Filed
Againsi President of O'Gara

Coal Company.

Chicago. Oct 30 Sensational char-
ges were filed against Thomas J
ii;ara, president of the O'Gara Coal
company, before Judge l.andis in Hie
L niled Stan S district court roday

The company went into bankruptcy
six weeks pro and Judg arpentei
appointed O'Gara and lornier Mayor
FYed Busse, receivers

Eastern stockholders. Including
Amos R R Pirn hoi ami Albert u.
Kerr, of New York City, and William
B, Kerr of Syracuse, now ask that
O'Gara be relieved as a receiver and
make charges as follows

Six Charges on File.
"That O'Gara Is under indictment in

the federal court charged with receiv-

ing rebate,, from railroads
That the financial difficulties of

the company are due to his mlsmnn
agement.

"That he diverted fund) of the com
pany to his personal use

"That he has retained $400 000 du

the company ns commissions on the
Bale of cqnl taken from the O'Gara
minc9

"That he USfld the company s cred
for himself wlt'.iit to borrow money

oui knowledge of the directors.
That he used men and equipment

,,f the company in his private enf--

prises "

. . oo

THIRTY-EIGH- T MEN

STILL UNDER DEBRIS

Dawson N M. Oct. 30. About GO

minen. went to work In the mines of

th StaK Canon Fuel company this
morning. In the last twenty four

'hours four bodies ha e been recov-

ered from mine No. 2, wrecked by

an explosion last week.
The thirty-eigh- t bodies still In the

nun.' are buried under from two to

four fed of debris, and the work of

remoal from now on will be slow.

HOCKIN PLANNED i

DYNAMITE PLOTS

Shared Whole Responsibility
With McNamara in Destroy-

ing Non-Unio- n Work.

BETRAYS

Carried Out Work Secretly
Other Structural Iron Men

Not Guilty.

Chicago. Oct. 30. Herbert S- Hock
in. was held to share with John J
Hi Nnmara the whole responsibility
for the dynamite plots by at'orneys
who argued the appeal of the other
convicted men before the United
States circuit court of appeals today.

Ho kin sentenced t.o six years im
prlsonment at Leavenworth. Kan tt
the only one of the thirty-thre- men
convicted at Indianapolis last Decern-
ber, who is servius: out his term with
out appealing uui au iuv umi no
was accused oi betraying his coiun
Bpirators and later was abandoned by

the other defendants
Attorney Chester II Krum couu

sel for Frank M Ryan and twenty
nine other appellants, asserted before
the court that it was Hoekin and Mi

N'amara alone within the ranks of the
iron workers' union, who undertook
to destroy bj dynamite the work of
open shop contractors

These. Mr. Krum said. President
Ryan, of the Iron Workers' union
and the twenty nine other coniieu
nu n. l;ne. nothing Oi the dy naniif !

plots carried on secretly by Hoekin
and McNamara, the secretary

oo

GREAT POLITICAL

FIGHT IN BOSTON

Bo. ton. Oct. 80. With Ihe elec Ion

five days away, the gubernatorial
candidates ran their political ma-

chines clo ue to the speed limit today
and there were comparatively

and towns that did not hear
the oice of l he slump sp akers

Lleuten int Governor David I

Walsh Democrat, spent most of the
day tn Lsscx county, Congrassman
Gardiner Republican, toured
Boston, and Charles S. Bird, Progres-
sive, visited Middlesex countv

Goverror Foss. .vho Is running In-- i

dependeritly, Ibsuo I an eJlt'on of 0

pan plilets s?tting forth his
(. ramie, ui i c . w v.i.

Betting on the .'lock exchange
here wj.s active today with Walsh
the favorite.

HEAVY BREAK IN

OCTOBER COTTON

New York Oct. 30. There was a
break of $:50 a hale In the price or

October cotton in the local market
today, owing to liquidation by seat
terlng longs. who evidently pre-

ferred to sell out rather than ac-

cept actual delivery
Ther- - was heavy general llqu

and the market closed steady
at a net loss of fifty po'nts on Oc-

tober and from 17 to 36 po'nts on

other months.

MISSING COPPER !

MINE OWNER SAFE

New York Oct SO. A telegram
was received here today from W R

W'orthlngton the wealthy Arizona
copper mine owner, for whim the
police had been looking for several
days. He Is In Milford. i'a His
message gave no particulars but siid
ho would return here tomorrow
Friends feared that he had met with
foul play. '

MRS. EATON IS I
A FREE WOMAN i

Jury, After All Night Session,
Acquits Admiral's Wife of

Murder Charge.

PROCEEDINGS SECRET

Hopes Her Tribulations Are
Ended Thanks Jurors

and Sheds Tears.

Plymouth, Mass.. Oct 30. Mrs. Jen
nie May Eaton was acquitted of th"
Obarge of the murder of her hus-
band. Rear Admiral Joseph Giles Ea-
ton by verdict nf the jury rendered
at 5:10 o clock this morning

Mrs. Eaton had sat up in a private
room at the court house until 2
o'clock this morning Then she was
permitted to go to the judges lobby,
where 6he slent on a couch until
awakened at 4 30 and summoned to
the court room Of the 2"i0 persons
who remained all night to hear the

Jury Proceedings Secret.
After the foreman had announced

the verdict, Chief Justice Aiken warn-
ed the jurors to keep secret the pro- -

ceedlngs in the jury room f

After Mrs Eaton had left the court
room, the jurors, through their fore-
man asked that they might be al-

lowed to meet her. The permission
was granted and they formed a semi- -

circle In the corridor Mrs. Eaton
came out from rhe judge's lobby and
thanked them individually As she
did so she hurst Into tears for the H
first time since her trial started. A
little later. Mrs Eaton gave out the
following statement:

Mrs. Eaton's Statement.
"I am glad, most of all. because of

my aged mother and my lame child,
both of whom need me. I shall go
home late today I hope that a new-lif-

will be opened to me and thai
the trials and tribulations which have
been mine are ended "

Because of the prominence of Rear
dmlral Eaton, the trial of Mrs. Ea-

ton, who was his second wife, at-

tracted country-wid- Interest. The
admiral took a prominent part in the
battle of Santiago After his retire-
ment, be settled down on a little
chicken farm at Asslnlppi, where he
died on March 6. Mrs. Eaton was
arrested on March 1? The trial be-
gan October 14.

RADICAL CHANGE j
WILL BEOPPOSED j.

Supporters of Currency Bill
Prepared to Make a Vigor-

ous Fight.

Washington. D C. Oct 30 Th
question of how many regional or I

,

brant h banks shall b" created to
administer the new currency system
was 'aken up today by ihe senate
banking committee After confer
em BS with Secretary McAdoo Sena-
tors Owen and Pomerene and other
administration supporters today wer
inclined to oppose vigorously any rad-

ical reduction from the twelve region- -

,il banks proposed In ihe house bill.
Republicans on the committee, hovv- -

ever. with Senators Reed O'Gorman
and Hitchcock, favored a sweep re-- ;

duotlon and the discussion centered
about proposals to make the number

ree four, five or six The failure
of the committee to reach a conclu-

sion on the central bank plan by a

tie vote resulted in efforts by the
central bank advocates to reduce the
uumber

Ihe effort to fix the number of
regional banks was continued through-

out the morning session without re-- ;

sMlt and with no agreement in sight,
v schedule was adopted under which
ihe committee will meet at 10 In

work until 6 in the
eenlng with only one hour recess for
luncheon.

oo

EXILED GENERAL

IS AT TRINIDAD

Port or Spain. Til l dad. Oct. 30.

General Jos 9 Manuel Hernandez, the
exiled Venezuelan known as "El
Mocha " arrived here today from St.
Thomas, Daulsh West Indies, and
Was received enthusiastically by a

number of friends and adherents .

"If free elections were held in

Venezuela. I would become
of the republic,' declared El Mnrho

resident Gomez. by suppressing
free elections under ih? pretense
th.it the country is engaged in

enshing a rebellion which exL-t-s

onlj In his imagination. Is likely to
produce a conflict."

cmeral Hernande'. was reticent In

regard to his future He is said to

be engaged actively in political
schemes against Gomez.

Castro Missing.
Nothine; is known here regarding

the whereabouts of General Clprano
Castro, to whom Hernande. is a'so
hostile One report wrs tint Cas'ro
bad been assassinated Another was
lhat be was lest by the founderlnc Ug
of his schooner iu the Caribbean sea. .;


